Purchase your $5 wristband at any of
these participating Chamber member
businesses and cash in on deals and
discounts all over Crosslake!
(Valid Fri. Jan 31 and Sat. Feb 1 unless
otherwise noted)
14 Lakes Craft Brewing Co. - $1 off any pint.
Andy's Bar & Grill - Wine & Spirits - $4 Whiteclaws, $7.95 two chili dogs with chips.
Barstock Liquors - $17.99 Coors Light 24-pack of 12 oz cans.
Clover Dash 5K & Kids' Race - Save $5 with code Winterfest at CloverDash.ItsYourRace.com for the
Crosslake St. Patrick's Run on March 14, 2020. (valid thru 2/15/2020)
Common Goods - $5 off a $25 or greater purchase.
Country Works - 29-cent color copies for month of February.
Crosslake Ace Hardware & Appliance - 20% off bucket sale - details in store.
Crosslake Coffee - 10% off any beverage.
Crosslake Drug - 25% off all items in the gift department.
Holiday Station Store Crosslake - Free 12 oz. coffee or cappuccino.
Honeyed Boutique - Free Honeystick Pillow Pack.
JAG Interior Solutions - 10% off any purchase through March 30, 2020.
Judy's House of Gifts - 20% off total purchase of regular-priced items.
Kelli Engstrom Photography - Two free 8x10" photos with purchase of any photo session - must be
used in February 2020.
Kicks on Route 66 - 20% off "Art Crosslake" and "319" accessories & decor.
Lake Country Crafts & Cones - Free 12 oz. fresh brew StoneHouse coffee.
Lakes Area Gallery & Frame Shoppe - 20% off total sale store-wide (excludes framing and sale
items).
Maucieri's Italian Bistro - Half-off flatbreads or wings.
Manhattan's Beach Lodge - $2 Manhattan's shots, $3 tap beers.
Moonlite Bay Family Restaurant & Bar - $4 Vodka Redbull, $3 Bacardi cocktails, $3.50 Whiteclaws,
$2 off appetizers, $3 off pizzas.
Moonlite Square Gas - 5 cents/gallon of gas.
Moonlite Square Liquor - 20% off regular-priced wine.
Pine Peaks Gifts - 25% off full price item of your choice.
Reed's Market - 24-pack Niagra water bottles for $1.99 (limit 2).
Riverside - Half-price tap beers.
Subway-Crosslake - Buy-one-get-one 6" sandwich with purchase of a 21 oz. drink.
The Bourbon Room - $3 Jagermeister shots, $3 sloppy joes (food Sat. only).
The Cedar Chest - $3 fireball shots, $3 Jagermeister shots, $3.50 Whiteclaws, $5 mini-burgers w/
fries, $5 mini-corn dogs.
The Wharf - $4 rail drinks, $3 bartender choice tap beer, $4 wine, $5 cheeseburger basket, $6 fried
shrimp basket.
Treasured Haven UpNorth - $5 off purchases over $30, plus additional in-store specials.
Zorbaz in Crozzlake - $3 Coors Light tap, $10 one-topping medium pizzas.

